
Physiology. ---. "Concerning the 8ensitivity to Poisonsin Animals 

sullel'l:ng fl'om AvÜaminosis." By W. STORM VAN LEI~UWEN and 

F. VERZÁR. (Communicatod by Prof. R. MAGNUS). 

(Communicated at the meeting of November 27, 1(20). 

!Br.TKMAN found in 1893 that fowls, fed on polished riee, develop 

polyneul'itis, and that this disease could be pl'eventf.'d by an under
milled riee-diet, Ol' by adding to tbe polished riee the "silverlayers" 
detaehcd fl'om it. He found, mOl'eover, that ill mali an abundant 
diet of polished tiee subsel'ved the developmcnt of bed-beri, whereas 

the disease was not produced, Ol' if already produeed, was cmed 
when the silvel'laycI's had been added to the l'iee. LateI' on it 
appeal'od that these tlndings bear on a special case of a genel'all'ule. 

Not merely in nnhusked rice, but also in all sorts of' foodstuffs, 
eonstituents oeenr th at al'O essential for the Ilol'mal growth and the 
healthy eondition of men and animais, evon thongh these foodstuffs 
contain an adequate amount of the proper, long known nutritious 
element. rl'hese eonstituents, whose rea I nature is unknown as yet, 

are often classed togethel' as "vitamills". 
Through the latest achievements in tbis tleld, notably of American 

workel's, OUl' knowledge of these tbings bas largely incl'eased. We 

now know that tbe teem "vitamin" is not applied to a single sub
staneo, but that it incilldes varÏous aceessory foodstuffs, the fat 
soluble A and tlle water soluble B, and perhaps a thil'd substance 
C; we are also aware thai according as variom; Dutritious elements 
are wanting in the foodstuffs, the symptoll1s of a disease may he 
widely different and that these symptoms mayalso be very different 

in different animais. Many expel'imental data eoncerning thc oecnr
l'ence of vitamins in val'ious foodstuffs have been brought forward. 
There is one thing, however, of whieh we must still admit great 
ignoranee, viz. the causation of the symptoms of the disease, reveal
ing themselvcs in animals that suffer from a deficieney of vitamins. 

Some hold that llnder certain conditions th is deficieney hl'Ïngs about 
a pledisposition t.o infection with certain baet.eria, but this supposi

tion does not afford eomplete satisfaction and certainly does not 

clat'ify every case. 
The symptoms of avitaminosis that present themselves are disorders 
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lfl the innervation of tho stl'iated muscles, disorders in the innerva

tion of the unstriated muscular tissue (paralysie of the esophagus 
and the gastl'o-intestinal canal in the fowl, among others) and also 
tl'ophical disol'del's. These disturbances are no doubt partly of a 

norvous character; in animals suffering fl'om avitaminoses, e.g. in 
fowls attackod by poly~euritis, distinct anomalies occnr in the peri
pheral nerves. These anatomie anomalies, however, cannot be the 

decisive faetor in the origin of the avitaminosis, sinee very of ten in 

animais, exhibiting' marked symptoms of avitaminosis, an injeetion. 
of the vitamins coneerned may exel't a highly eurative effect in a 

ver,}' shol't time, so that the ani mal may pl'aetieally be eured. This 
leads to the conclusion that part of the disordors oceurring with 
avitarninosis are doubtless funetionaJ, i.e. the ()I'gans of the animal 

do not reaet on the stimuli present at that moment, but may 
recover, or nearl.)' so, their 110rmal funetion again through the addition 
of a special substance : vitamin. 

It should seem then that with avitaminosis the conditiOIl frequently 
ocenrs that several striated and unstriated museles do not indeed 
renet, but that they may be ineited to reaetion tbrougb tbe addition 
of a special substanee. . 

The question, tberefore, arises: Why do these striped and smooth 
muscles not react P 

. In Our judgment three possibilities mllst be eonsidered, anyhow so 
far as the unstriated musculal' tissue is coneerned: 

Firstly, the organs do not reaet, beeause the substance whieb has 
to stimulate the ol'gan is not present in an adequate amount. 

Secondly: the organs do not react because thoir sensitivity to 
stimlllating sllbstanees, even if present in an adequate amount, IS 

lessened. 

Thirdly: thc sensitivity of the org'ans is normal, there is sllifIcient 
quantum of stimulating substanees, but speeifie (eolloidal) substanees 
are wanting in tbe body of tbe animais, whieh havo to facilitate Ol' 
to prornote the action of the stimulating' substa!1(~es through the 
organs. 

An intimation th at influences on the sensitivity of unstriated 
museulal' tissue are in orm'ation in the symptoms of avitaminosis, 
is found in a report hy UHLMANN 1), who showed that in a vitamin
preparation, orypan, there is a slIbstance whieh plays an influenee on 
llnstriated muscular tissue which resem bles the inflllence of pilocarpin. 

Without having taken any eognizance of UHLMANN'S researches, 

1) F'R. ULHMANN. Beiträge zur Pharmakologie del' Vitamine, Habilitationsschrift. 
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VEHZÁR and BÖGEfJ bad examined tlw inflllence of extracts, whieh 
certainly contained fat soluble A or water soluble B on val'ious 
snl'viving organs, alld had found this inflllence to be inappreciable. 
However, sinee owing to external cireumstances, they were not in 
a position to examine also the "vitamin"-pl'opel'ties of theil' extracts, 
and sin ce their extmcts we re most likely different fl'om UIILMANN'S, 

UHLMANN'S finding is by no means diR'qualified by tbeir investigation. 

We believe that prior 10 an,}' endeavolll' to bettel' 1II1del'stand the 
action of vitamins, and 10 l'ealize the significance of the ohservations 
made by UHLMANN a.o., it is necessal'y to decide on the thl'ee possi
hilities suggested auove. 

Fol' this reason we nal'l'owly eonsidcl'ed the pl'obability expressed 
in the second qllestion by tr.ring to ascedain whelher ilJ animals 
suffering fl'om avitaminosis a lessened or anyhow altel'ed l'eaetion 
on poisons eould be demonstrated. Of course, if in this way an 
altel'ed I'eaction was found, it still remained fol' us to decide wbether 
this altered reaction rests on a modification of the sensitivity of 
the ol'gans (compare sub 2) or wonld prove to depend on the possi
bility sllggested sub 3. 

We expel'imented with fowls and with cats. 
Tbe fowls were fed fol' Rome weeks on polishcd l'iee. As known, 

these animals I'elish this food at first, but their appetite fol' it gradu
ally diminishes and soon they most of ten show a disinelination to 
eat it; th en we had reconrse to "forced feeding" . Their reaction on 
poisons was not examilled ÎIJ these experiments until marked symp
toms of polynenritus made themselves evident; some animals were 
ah'eady moribund during the experiment. We anaesthetized tbe 
animals with ether, l'ogistered the bloodpressure and detel'mined the 
sensitivity to aàrenalin, 10 cholin and to histamin intravenûusly; 
we also ascertained how stl'ong the electric cunent had to be fol' 
the vagus-stim ulation to yield a distinet Iowering of the bloodpl'esRUt'e, 
and subsequently we endeavoured to determine the quantity of 
atropin that was required to abolish this influence of the vagus on 
the blood pressul'e. 

Aftel' this bloodpressure-expel'iment the animal was killed and the 
gut, in Rome cases also the esopbagus, was I'emoved, put into TYI'ode
soIution and the same day Ol' the lIext we detel'rnined the sensitivity 
of the surviving gut to piloeal'pin, to atropin, aftenva,rds also to 
cholin and to histamin. 

Not knowing the sensitivity of nOl'mal fowls to the above-mentioned 
poisons we ihst examiued fou!' nOl'mal fowls. 

Jin 

In the fOllr eats wbiell were examined, an avitaminosiR was elicited 
by meanR of a prolonged rneat-diet, the meat being prepared in the 
manner described by VOlW'rLIN 1). The meat depl'ived of its fat and 
made alkaline, was heated to 1200 in the autoclave for three hoUt's. 
This meat, when nentralised by tbe addition of acid, was relished 

by the caLs. 
In our expel'iments with eats a special inquiry into the reaetion 

of normal animals was not necessary, because we had sufficient 
data, all'eady obtained in our laboratol'Y, at om' disposal. 

We wish (0 call attention (0 tbe faet that, although the symptoms, 
exhibited in 0\11' animaIs, depended for tbe major part, anyhow in 
fowls, on a defieiency of water soluble B, t!Je food was devoid not 
ollly of one but of several vitarnins, and there was also a deficiency 
of othet' foodstllffs; but this did not matter iu oUt' investigation, 
considel'ing Lha! we only wished fit'sl to ascertain whether a defieiency 
of vitamins would at all result in a, differenee in sensitivity. Had 
this inquiry yielded positive l'esults, we still should have had to find 
the special vitamin, which was the determinant factor here. Seeing 
th at the l'esnlt was negative a more detailed investigation was 110 

longer needed. 
Tbe l'esldts of OUl' research will be published in extenf'O elsewhere. 

Sufiiee it to say here that --- be:rond expeetation - in morbid 
animals the l'eaction did not in any respect diffel' fl'om th at fOllnd 
in hea,lthy animaIs. True, tbere oecur rathel' mal'ked individual 
deviations in sensitivity to the poisons examined, but tbese were not 
greater in the diseased anirnals than in the nOl'mal ones. 

WhclI we aSSlltrle thaI man,)' of the automatic funetions of the 
nnstl'ia,ted mllscles at'e brollgbt abont by chemical stimuli, and when 
we Ree mOl'eovel' thaI, in many IIflstr'iated Iflnseles that fllnction 
has lost Inueh of its aetivily in animalR Ruffcring fl'om avitaminosis, 
then thc result of Ollr researches ('om pels us to believe that in these 
diseased animals there is pl'esumalJly a defieiency of stimulating 
substanees, and that the l'eeeptive ol'gan is not the seat of the 
disturbance, Dnd also thaI, the decl'ease in aClivity is not brollght 
about by a deficieney of (colloidal) slIbstances that promote the action 
of poisons. 

We have all'eady pointed out that Um,MANN has established that 
a vitarnin-preparation (orypan), examined by bim, acted pharmaco
logica]]y in a similar way to pilocarpin. On tbis finding is based 

i) CART, VOF.GTLIN and G. C. LAU. Experimental Mammalian polineuritis produced 
by a deficicllt di ct. 
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the hypothesis that in the case of avitaminosis an impaired fUllction 
of many organs is caused by a deficiency of a substance, which is 
supposed to be a constituent of "orypan". We believe that th is 
pl'oblem is not yet ripe for, solution for the simple l'eason that only 
few positive facts are known. We only wish to point out that the 
above hypothesis migt,h be supported by the results of our research. 

o 0 NeL U SlO N S. 

When avitaminosis lias been elicited ill fowls thl'ough a polished 
1'ice diet, Ol' ÜI cats fed on specially prepared meat, the sensitivity 
of the anirnals to adrenalin, histamin, cholin, and atl'opin, and tbe 
sensitivity of tho surviving Ol'gans of those animals to histamin, 

pilocarpin, atropin and cholin, is llnmodified. 

In two experiments it was pl'oved that atl'opin (in doses. of. ~r?rn 
0,001 mgt·, to 1 mgl'. added to 7,5 e.c. of Tyrode) had no l\1hlbItlve 
effect on the gills of fowls suffel'ing fl'om avitarninosis; these guts 

perforrned only faint spontaneous movernents. Tl~e g.ut of nor'l~al 
fowls displayed llnmistakable inhibition on the apphcatlOn of atropm. 
In view of LE Ihux's expel'ience of tho influence of cholin on the 
inhibitory or the stimulating effect of a,tropin on the gut, th is ",:"ould 
also lend support to the conception that in hens fed on pohshed 

I'ice a stimulating substance in tho gut is wanting. 

Physios. -. "l'he T'ectilineaJ' dir.lmete1· oj hydJ'o,qen". By E. MA'l'HIAS, 

O. A. OROMMELIN and H. KAMIWLINGH ONNI~S. Commllnieation 
N°. 154b from the Physical Laboratory at Leiden. (Oommuni
cated by Prof. H. KAMERLINGH ONNRS). 

(Communicated at the meeting of January 29, 1921), 

~ 1. lntroduction. This eommnnication forms the continuation of 
a series of eontributions to the knowledgo of tbe density-curves for 
liquid and saturaled vapouJ' and of the diamete1'~, in the case of 
subst.anees of low critical tempera/ure and simple molecular struc
ture. The in\'estigation by mearus of the dilatol1letel'-method was 
stal'ted in the Leiden physical labor'atory a considerablç time ago 
and has dealt sllcccssively with oxygen 1), argon 'î and nitrogen ~). 

Great importanee was attaehed to the extension of tbe measnrements 
to hydrogen for the lmowledge of its equation of state, especially 
in conneetion witb previous determinations of the liquid densities 
between boiling point and melting point 4), of the critira.! point 5) 
and the variolIs eornputations of tbe cl'itieal deJlsity ó) 6). 

Tbe research ('ould not he carried out, however, unW the experi
mental difficulties had been overeome as l'egards the construetion 
of a transpal'ent hath of eonstant and unifol'm temperature between 
the critica I point and the boiling- point, i.e. bet ween about - 2400 

C. and --- 2530 0, 

~ 2. The appamtus for the cornpl'ession of hydrogen, the mea-
8urement of the liquid and VapOlll' volumes, the determination of 
the vapour pressures and that of the volume of the gas under 

1) E. MATHIAS and H. KAMERLlNGH ONNES, these Pl'oceedings 13, p. 939, 
Leiden Comm. No. 117. 

2) E. MATHlAS, H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and C. A. CROMMEhlN, these Pro· 
ceedings 15, p. 667, Leiden Comm. N0. 131a. 

S) E. MATHlAS, H. KAMERLlNGH ONNES and C. A. CROMMELlN, these Pro. 
ceedings 17, p. 953, Leiden Comm. NO. 145c. 

'tl H. KAMERLINGH ONNES and C. A. CROMMELIN, these Proceedings, 16, 
p. 245, Leiden Comm. N0. 137a. 

5) H. KAMERLINGH ONNES, C. A. CROMMELlN and P. G. CATH, these Procee. 
dings 20, p. 178, Leiden Comm. N0. 151e. 

G) J. J. VAN LAAR, Chem. Weekblad 16 (1919), p. 1557. 




